
In the Supreme Court of the State of Idaho

IN RE: AMENDMENTS TO TIIE IDAHO
APPELLATE RULES

)
)
)

ORDER

The Court, having reviewed a recommendation from the Idaho Appellate Rules Advisory

Committee to amend the Idaho AFpellate Rules, and the Court being fully informed,

NOW, THEREFORE, IT IS mREBY ORDERED that the Idaho Appellate Rules be

amended as follows:

Rule 5. Special writs and proceedings.

(c) Filing Fee - Briefs-Nnmber. Special writs shali issue only upon petitions
verified by the party beneficially interested therein and upon briefs in support thereof
filed with the Clerk of the Supreme Court with payment of the appropriate filing fee. No
filing fee shall be required with a petition for writ of habeas corpus which is filed in
connection with a criminal case or post-conviction relief proceeding. Petitioner shall file
the original petition and brief with the Clerk of the Supreme Court. No copies are

required.

Rule 13. Stay of proceedings upon appeal or certification.

(a) Temporary Stay in Civil Actions Upon Filing a Notice of Appeal or Notice of
Cross-Appeal. Unless otherwise ordered by the district court, upon the filing of a
notice of appeal or notice of cross-appeal all proceedings and execution of all
judgments or orders in a civil action in the district court, shall be automatically stayed

for a period of fourteen (14) da i prov , however. that there shall be no automatic

stav of anv civil nrotection order issued uant to Idaho Code Sections 18 -7907 or 39-

6306. Ary further stay rocee tion of vered b this

shall be only by order of the district court or the Supreme Court. Any stay of orders or
proceedings in the Industrial commission or the Public Utilities commission shall be as

provided in Rule 13(d) and (e).

f

(b) Stay Upon Appeal - Powers of District Court - Civil Actions. In civil
actions, unless prohibited by order of the Supreme Court, the district court shall have

the power and authority to rule upon the following motions and to take the following
actions during the pendency onof an appeal;



(18) Take any action and rule upon all matters, including conduct of a trial,
duringapermissiveappealunderRule12.I.A.R,@

, if approved by the Supreme
Court under Rule 13.4(a). I.A.R.

(19) Durins an appeal from a partial iudement certified as final under Rule

$DPA Rule upon any application for court appointed counsel in a civil case,

including a petition for habeas corpus or a petition for post-conviction reliei

eq@) Rule upon any motion pertaining to the taking of depositions pursuant
to Rule 27(b), I.R.C.P.

Rule 13.4. Delegation ofjurisdiction to district court during an appeal.

(a) Permissive Anpeal Under Rule 12. I.A.R. During a permissive appeal under
Rule 12, I.A.R.,
tR€+. the Supreme Court may, by order, delegate jurisdiction to the district court to
take specific actions and rule upon specific matters, which may include jurisdiction to
conduct a trial of issues. A motion for an order under this rule may be filed with the

Supreme Court by any party in the district court action or the administrative proceeding.

A eal from a P ud ent Certified as Fin R le 54

an eal from a nt certified as final under 4

I.R.C.P.. the district court retai$ iurisdiction to take actions and rule upon matters

unaffected bv the Rule 546) iudsment. which mav include iurisdiction to conduct a
trial of the issues remainins in the case. Provided however. that the district court mav

enter an order stavlnp the remainder of the case nendins an anneal of he Rule 54rb)

ther on its own motion or on the motion of anv Dartv.

(1) Motion to District Court. A motion r stav under this subdivision mav be

filed with the district court at anv time durins the oendencv of the app of the Rule

expedited. Within fourteen (14) davs after the hearins. the district court shall enter an

order sranting or denvins the motion for stav and setting forth the reasoninq for its
decision.

(2) Motion to Sunreme Court, If the district court denies the m on for stav. or

fails to rule uoon the motion within twentv-one (21) davs after the filins of the

motion. the movins Dartv mav applv to the Sunreme Court for a stay. If the district

54(b). I.R.C.P.. take any actions and rule upon any matters unaffected by the Rule
54(b) judqment. including conductine a trial of the issues remaining in the case.

unless a stav is entered bv either the district court or the Supreme Court under Rule
13.4(b). r.A.R.

54(b) iudement. The motion shall be filed. served. noticed for hearine and processed

in the same manner as anv other motion. and hearing of the motion shall be



Rule 24. Reporter's transcript - NomUerEg&lg! - Estimate of fees - Time for
preparation - Waiver of reporter's fee.

(a) Nnmber[qmalt and Use of Transcripts. The reporter shall prepare one copy of
the reporter's transcript in electronic format for the Supreme Court, which shall be

lodged with the district court and filed with the Supreme Court following settlement. If
requested, the reporter shall also prepare a hard copy of the transcript for service on the
appellant and respondent, as each party may elect whether to receive it in electronic
format or in hard copy or both. Ifthere are multiple appellants or respondents, they shall
determine by stipulation which appellant or respondent shall be served with the

transcript by the clerk and the manner and time and use of the transcript by each

appellant or respondent. In the absence of such stipulation the determination shall be

made by the trial court or agency upon the application of any party or the clerk. If a

reporter's tanscript has already been prepared for the appellant and./or respondent in an

appeal from an administrative agency, when requested by the Supreme Court the

reporter shall fumish one computer-searchable transcript in electronic format to the

Court, but additional copies need not be made for the parties.

Rule 26. Preparation and arrangement of reporter's transcripts.

The reporter's transcript of all judiciai proceedings shall be prepared in accordance

with and as defined by this rule.

(a) Paper. If a hard copy of the transcriot is reouested.The lhe transcript shall be

clearly and legibly printed on white, unglazed paper 8 112 x 11 inches in size on at least

20 pound paper.

(b) Margins. The margins at the top and bottom of each page shall be one inch. The

teft margin shall be a maximum of 1.5 inches and the right margin shall be a maximum
of .5 inches.

(c) Lines. The lines of each transcript shall be double-spaced with a minimum of 25

lines and a maximum of 30 lines per page. Quotations, citations, and parenthetical notes

may be single-spaced. Each line shall be numbered on the left marg ^^^L -^-- .t -ltw4wrr yuSv JrErr

or+he*en}an4bael<'

court qrants a stay. any pafiy may apply to the Suoreme Court to modily or vacate
the stay. A copy of the district court's order granting or denyinq the motion to stay
must be attached to the motion filed with the Sunreme Court. Any order of the
Supreme Court shall take precedence over any order entered by the district court.



standard format shall have no more than one nase oi resular transcriDt on one 8 % x

(1) Electronic Format. The electronic copy of the reDorter's transcript shall be
preparerl in sjLan<k<L format in the same arrangement as specif,ted in this nrlc- .lhe

1 1 inch oase of the electronic file. Each p e shall be numbered consecutivelv at the

bottom center of each page

Rule 27, Clerk's or agency's record - Number - Clerk's fees - Payment of estimated
fees - Time for preparation - Waiver of clerk's fee.

(b) Clerk's Fee.

(1) Paper copy. If a paper copy of the record is requested. The the clerk of the

district court shall charge and collect a fee for the preparation of the record in the

sum of $1.25 for each page of the record. Provided, in addition to this fee the clerk
shall charge and collect an additional fee for the actual cost of the record covers.

This fee shall be full payment for two paper copies of the record, one for the

appellant and one for the respondent, and one electronic copy for the Supreme Court.

Any party may obtain an additional copy of the record for the charge of $.50 per

page. The clerk ofan administrative agency shall charge such sum, in any, as ordered

by the administrative agency.

Rule 29. Settlement and filing of reporter's transcript and clerk's or agency's

record.

(2) Hard Cony. If a hard copy of the renorter's transcript is requested. the hard

cooy may@ be prepared in a compressed format in the

same arrangement as specified in this rule with the following requirements:
A. The cover page and indexes shall be printed in standard format for ready

identification, which information can also be included in the compressed transcript.
B. The compressed lormat shall have no more than 12 pages ofregular transcript

on one page ofcompressed transcript, using both the front and back of each page and

having no more than three columns of text on a page. Each oage shall be numbered
consecutively at the bottom center of each page. The pagination shall be horizontal
as follows:
t2

C. The compressed transcript shall contain identification of page and line
numbers from the standard transcript and shall be printed in a format that is easily
readable.

D. Each volume of a compressed transcript shall contain no more than 200
pages, unless the transcript can be completed in 250 pages or less.



(a) Settlement of Transcript and Record. Upon the completion of the reporter's
transcript, the reporter shall lodge the original and all copies with the clerk of the

district court or administrative agency. Upon the receipt ofthe reporter's transcript and

upon completion of the clerk's or agency's record, the clerk of the district court or

administrative agency shall serve copies of the reporter's transcript and clerk's or
agency's record upon the parties by serving one copy of the transcript and record on the

appellant and one copy of the transcript and record on the respondent. In all appeals

from criminal prosecutions and post-conviction relief petitions service shall be made

upon the attomey general of the state of Idaho, as representative of the state. Service

may be by personal delivery or by mail. If service is made by mail it shall be

accompanied by a certificate indicating the dare of mailing. If there are multiple parties

appellant or respondent the clerk shall mail or deliver a notice of the lodging of the

reporter's transcript and clerk's or agency's record to all attomeys or parties appearing in
person, stating that the transcript and record have been lodged, and further stating that
the clerk will serve the same upon the parties upon receipt ofa stipulation ofthe parties,

or order of the district court or administrative agency, as to which parties shall be served

with the transcript and record. The parties shall have 28 days from the date of the

service of the transcript and the record within which to file objections to the transcript
or the record, including requests for corrections, additions or deletions. In the event no

objections to the reporter's transcript or clerk's or agency's record are filed within said

28-day time period, the transcript and record shall be deemed settled. Any objection
made to the reporter's transcript or clerk's or agency's record must be accompanied by
a notice setting the objection for hearing and shall be heard and determined by the

district court or administrative agency from which the appeal is takent provided.
however. that no h s shall be necessarv if the oooosins stiDulates to. or
otherwise indicates in w tins that it does not oDDose. the relief reouested in the

objection. After such determination is made, the reporter's transcript and clerk's or

agency's record shall be deemed settled as ordered by the district court or administrative
agency. The reporter's transcript and clerk's or agency's record may also be settled by
stipulation of all allected parties.

Rule 34. Briefs on appeal - Length - Time for filing-Seeiee-oFBrirck 
- Extension -

Augmentation.

(a) Number of Copies. The original of all appellate briefs shall be filed with the

Supreme Court and the original shall be signed by the party submitting the brief. No

copies are required.

(b)LengthofBriefs.Nobriefinexcessof50pages,@
eon+aine+$etween-them-cxcluding covers. the caotion nage. the table of contents. the

table of authorities- the certificate of serv ice. and anv addendums or exhibi
filed without consent of the Supreme Coud.

ts, shall be



IT 13 FURTmR ORDERED, that this order and these amendments shall be eflective July l,

2021.

IT IS FURTIIER ORDERED, that the above designation of the striking of words from the Rules

by lining through them, and the designation of the addition of new portions of the Rules by

underlining such new portion is for the purposes of information only as amended, and NO OTHER

AMENDMENTS ARE INTENDED. The lining through and underlining shall not be considered a

part ofthe permanent Idaho Appellate Rules.

IT IS FURTmR ORDERED, that rhe Clerk of the Court shall cause notice of this Order to be

published in one issue of The Advocate.

DATED this Zt*hdat of APril,2O2y.

By Order ofthe SuPreme Court

G. chard Bevan, Chief Justice

ATTEST:

anle paln,

l, Melanie Gagnepain, Clork ot the Supreme Couru
Coun ol Appeats ol the StaE ol ldaho, do hsreby

wJ$,!",..,'2j:,1[ffi 11fiffi ,1|,ff
cause and now on
hand and the Seal

Melani

record in my otfic€. WITNESS rw
,4f .,-/ J4. A2;/o, this Coun

e Gagnopain , Clert

iJ, Depug


